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for Legendary Service

Mark and Garole
Shepard
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Although lt4ark ii\*rth eeth*lie 1975) a*d ec.ole (Knoch 1974) did
n*t stlend !{orth A!lcghe ny l"1igh $ch**1, lh*y have been Tiger fans
sinc* rn*ving int$ ths distri*t in l-$$5" Their three children. Stepher,

{?S*Si, Andr"elv (:*$6), and !!4eure*n {:S0B) rvere active \.rithin ine
sch$*l di$trict eire.J Mark & Cer*le lre*an:e ty;c of the districts biggsst
fa ris!

[4*rk serv*d as $iABA C*rrrniss!*ne!'when the boys were in middle
sth*ql an$ C*rolc serve<I A!lesheny N**h Swiry: Clu5 {ANSC) in
vsvi*us cep{}citi*s l*r 7 y*ars. T$geth*l., lhe,v served as PresiCenl
of the l,torth A!lssheny Slvi*"t*:ing n:rd Dlving Bcosrers {NASDEA)
fro* *S*t - thr*ugh 3$*S *nd r,vere key pefiisipants in the
*stabiishr:rent af the l\srth Ai!*gher:y \.Y*ter F*la progrant. They r*ere
elss ir'lstruri'ls.]tsl in lssdi.:S the eff*rt t$ mske majcr improveirents
t* the vsntilation $ysterri in the I\ASH ;\6iatcriu*1. Their many years

cl le*$*rship in Ai\S*, i\ASDSA en$ t** l,V*ter. Polo Progranr heipeci

bLriid the {**rldation of e pr*gre nr thet *as experienced ilnparalleled
suc*ess s\ier ths past 1* :.'e*rs {1$ c*mbined !,YFIAL Tities far
$win:ming & *:vi!:S, 1$t*t* Oh*m$i*lrshi$ Title for Sr.vimming &
Diving, 1$t*i* e**mpianship l$nter F*to Title).
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snai is G i+t:::e i *!:erl1-r*ls*l :rf K***;,i.',115 *e;. Sh* *is* str-v*d *n
:::* !:i.:.:iji'si$ilrS C*ir!I:iI** l*r iir* i-lA **r$ F*.*r:ts. $s * *$st ciisii'
,ia:ii* \A *+i:* G*il *i:ting" Ai$r1S \t,iiii C*tir1, 5q;11;*t $r* +ll$r iii
rri:'::::ur-:ii;, ***r,lsrs, **r*lc est*blisir** ilr r*ie r"i,\j*! C+i l,,i**:rriai
Sli:*i*is!:i5[i'*::riil-;tr**S.'t:.'.r,..ja,.,-lai:a ],.-l*:ll:+i*r:;i:l!t*
! i.r,r:'t* Alissne*i Stri*:ni*r or *i'"*r !,.Jir* ij.irt$ls$ s $5** i:rcl-ri-*:i*i

a'.'.;ilr$ l* * set''-,i** {irgsriir*iirn.lli: i$ **:r* ii: r-::s:::*rr +i !:*l*r ltci
i:1. r i*e ;:rn'l*:* *i **il Si*ilh*n's *r:d Ar:dr*.r,,'s.

S,-.:"isS:r.i:i:r-:r:ii*:*Si: si]{i A*$islviii:}*$$; s\.rsl c:;cr'..f-rr
!''rj$isL ei:**:$i*r:s i* Sn-ir::*ring & *irting - $rliii-1t, \*+tir & ll*ti:i*:
iir'ri..t *i*$iirels *ilh* r:*i$iar;irill. u.::r:-igi:isl :rj;*r'i:** iv:s s r. y**r
i:.:*r:rlii *f i.r* iii **::** T*+t-r: e i:* ,r.,1*rir & Cot*i* [,:ir::]ir :tiii:-
iiaiiet i:iia$is ii:r'l:lA f*r:i*sil" Th*_' ira:i: a*xiifjir** i* sL:i:i:.]ii *cttl
i::'tsiiaI:s $iir'r ia:e ){:*;'t SLii i-:+vr ais* il€e :r atisn$**s ai ir*:i.i.*tll*!:,
i:ataa:::i.:ir, !r:i*!r.r*:i cri s*atar'geii't*: - i:r",s a::,1 ii:'is.

Mark & C*rcie r*ntir:i..re la $uspsrt NA Athletics elthsugh they hsr,e

n* chil*rer': rn lh* ii!.r*:*di$ls *r*s. $ts$hen sttendeti the i,lniversity

of i\cire *an-:e (*ia5,cd r.o,eter ilsioi and lives in New Y*rk City. Andr*w
ettrxled ln*isr:* U*iversity {i* *lssil:ingtsn, l*dicnu end Slnyed
y.ieter psis) ai":$ liles in $hicego ari* Me i:recn stlsn$ed U*LA e n$

lir,es in Los Angeles.
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North Allegheny Athletic HalI of Eame

The Bob lVlillerArrrard
for Orrtstanding Srrpport of
North Alleglrerry Athletics

Dr.fauruerilce
Bozzonro

20L4 Recipient

Dr. Bozzomo played foatball, wrestled and ran tr6ck in high schcol;
he never mentioned any distinction he earned in athletics, ssying

that he was just happy to participate.

llis whclehearted supsort of schclastic athletics was evident
thrcughoul his service to the North Ailegheny School District. His

attendance at Tiger coiltests was legcndGry, and it was cften said

that he "bled hiack and gcld". Thi$ enthusiasm was notieed by

laculty, coaches and students, encouragrng them to the pursuit

of excellence. l-{e was committed to total quaiity in all aspecis
of educatien, and was reflected in Na{h Allegheny's success

in academics, athletics and artistry. Dr. Bozzomo hacl the most
pleasure in watching ail students perforn: in sports, nrusic and

academics.

l{is service as superinlendent saw advances in curriculum
developnrent, faculty invoivement in programs promating excellence

in educatian, staff development, non-traditional iunding initiatives.

cost-effective employee health insurance, and advances in

infrastructure and technclo*v for students, faculty, support staff and

administr8tors.

Dr. Bozzomo and his wife have two childr€n: Lawrence ir. and Nicole.

Both live in the Philadelphia Area,

Dr. Bozzcrno's accomplishments also include:

- Educetional leader of three prominent sthool distrists with
over 26 years of distinguished service;

- Wrth a district enrollment of 2,800 students, 94% of the
graduates entered college;

- Consisient record of high student achievement and perfor-

mance in acadenrics. athletics, and the arts;

- lnstrumental in developing plograms that lrave been nationally
recognized in publications such as The Wall Street Journal,

Scholastic Coach, Readers' Digest, Redbook, U.S. News &
World Report and Newsr";eek:

- Music programs honoreci at state and national ievel in Penn-

sylvania and New York including invitation to 1999 Tourna-

nrent of Roses Parade in Pasadena. California, oerformance at
Carnegie Hali, and designation as a Grammy Signature School;

- S*hools have been cited by the Depart of Education National

Biue Ribbon award eight tlntes at the elementary, middle and

high schocl level;

- AcceFted by the National Conso{ium of Schools of Specializa-

tion ir: Math, Science, and Technolog5r (only non-magnet public

schocl to receive this honor);

- Received Excellence in Educaticn Award frcm the United

States Congress for an innovative middle school project;

- As Superintendent ofthe Manhasset Schocl District, cversaw

a professional and support staff of 55C with an anilua! bud$et

e.xceeding $65 million;
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

Distingrrished Goaching Artlard

Mr. Iirn Sloan
Girls' Tennis Coach

2014 Recipient

Jirv': $l+*n is a rctir*d W$rid *ultures Teacher ai the North
Allegheny !!"!le!'*r**iets l'{igh Srhaol ."s,here he served as
* St*iJent *sunc!i Sprn*or c$$ Talent Shol,r director fcr
31 y*ers {l-$?$-20*5i" Ji$ .rlas Narth Allegheny Hea<I

G!rls' Tenn!s **n*h. During J:*l's lenure. North Allegheny
te*nrs ccn":piied an cv*rali rertrd of 473 rvins and ?3
l*sse*" in *d*iiisn, Jiiil giii$e$ * number of student-
sthi*tss ihal ws* PIAA lrid!r,iduei State Champicnships,

i*L;r' Pi&A 3*i:i:i* Te*:.r.: Fr:n*sr-Llns *r:$ \#$r: iii::i*i*iis
srrii.* lril$s.

Ji;:.: is * l.::*r*b*r *lti:* Ll.S. Fii:i*ssi**sile *nis
A:si.'r:i*li* i"r.

-jit:: i*si,jr: ir Fi*r.i*$ ;,,:itn his i:;ife **ii:;,. Lirri & *i:ti":"r,

ii*,.is thrsr ;::d*ii. i:iriiri:*r: SL::r. Ssv*. * Si*:i* sr':* *i*
:iil:L:d gls*dp*r$rrls {ii i,lkt tr':d l'ii*re .
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2014 North Hlegheny flthletic Hall of fame Inductees

Meg Johns Alexander
Gymnastics, Track & Field Class of 1990

Megan led the Tiger gj/mfiastics team to the l-989 WPIAL and PIAA Advanced Tearn Championships. Fler

indivicuai honors include:

- All-American in the All-Around, Balance Beam, Floor and Vault:

- All-American All-Star in Uneven Parallel Bars;

- PIAA Second Place in Advanced Ali-Arcund (Meg was the first No(h Ailegheny Gymnastics Champion
at the Advanced Level);

- PIAA 3rd place in Advanced Baiance Beam;

- WPIAL Champisn in Advanced All-Around, advanced Uneven Bars and Advanced Vaull;

- WFIAL 2nd place in Advanced Flocr Exercise.

Msgan lettered in both grmnastics end track & field in 1989; she also lettered in track & field in 1"990.

Megan compeled on the University of Pittsburgh Gymnastics Team 199G1994: she was Team Captaifi in
1593-1-9$4.

Megan currently works as a physician a$sistant. She and her husband Jeff have two children: Brandon and
Madeline.

Laurel Gasten Beattie
Basketball, Track

Barry Bimbi

Class of 1984

A standout Tiger basketball player, Laurel averages 20.4 pcints per game as an outside shooter and led

the Tigers in scoring for 3 seasons. Although standiilg cnly 5'6", Laurei averages 8.1 rebounds, 2.5 assists,

and 4.3 steals per game; she was tenacious on defense. Laurel also ran track. earning bronze medals in
the 400 and 800 in the WPIAL Relays in 1981 and again in 1"983. The 400-meter relay squads took WPIAL

3rd place each year. Laurel went on to play basketball for the Lehigh University'Mountain Harvks, appearing
in 94 gomes.

Laurel earned a 8.S. Degree in Eusiness and Econcmics with a mejor in accounting. Laurel beoame e

Certified irub!ic Acccunt6nt. Laurel recently retired fron: the pharmaceutic*l industry to pursue other
interests: coaching t!"avel basketbali, ncn-profit accounting, and spending iinre with her fanrily. Laurel is

nrarried to Michael Beattie and has 3 children: Shannon, Kevin, & Jennifer.

6

Soccer Class of 1990

Barry was an outstanding scccer player. demonstrating pcwer and finesse as a striker" He starteci and

lsttered 3 years, scoring 38 goais and earning 14 assists. He had two 4-goal ganles as a junior; that year

he scored 7 game-winning goals. He nrade the Post-Gazette North and WPIAL All-Star teams his juni6r and

senior years.

Barry then was quite successful in soccer at St" Francis University, leading the Northeast Conference in

scoring as a freshman. He was All-NEC all 4 years, and is the cnly player in program history ta be named

All-Conference. ln 1990 he set school records rvith 14 goals and 33 points. He is tied for iirst alltime in

school hlstory in goais (40) and second in points (98), shots (1841, assists (18) and goals-per-game (0.7]"

He was teaft captain three years.

He conti*ued with soccer after graduat!ng, serving on the Red Flash staff for four years, and .oaching at
L{arquette and Fitt before being named Loyola University (Chicagc's) Head Women's Soccer Coach. Bany
was inducted into the Saint Francis Hall of Fan:e in 2Gl-1. Barry and his wife Melissa have two children.
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24ru North fllegheny fithletic HaII of fame Inductees

Todd Davidson
Baseball Class of 1979

Todd played Tiger Baseball from 1976 thrsugh 1979. He was drafted 17th in ih* primary phase of Major

League Baseball's dr*ft by the New Yoriq h,{ets. He was drafted in the 2nd round of the secondary draft by

the Pittsburgh Pirates.

He was named to the Post-Gazette High School Baseball 12-played All-Star Team and was honored at the
YMCA Al Abrams All-Sport Banquet along yrith 94 other Pittsburgh Area athletes. He was a 4-year sta$iilg
center fielder for the Litile Pirates (1977, 78, 79, B0), serving as captain and being named MVP in 79 & 80
Hebatted.4L2in 197$and.500(thehighestBAeverfortheLittlePirates) inl-980.

Todd played 3 years of professional basebail in the Pittsburgh Firates' nrinor league system from 1981 to
1984.

He served in an ACL prevention center for female athletes and in first aid coverage for the Alleghen,v*County

Triathlon.

Tadd worked in the field of sports medicine for 27 years, assisting local patients in injury rehabilitation,
before moving to Vern"ront with his wife Jennifer. He is semi-retired, but works in Guest Service at the
Sugatbush Ski Resort in leather crafting and iandscaping.

Scott DeAugustino
Wrestling Class of 1977

One of the finest wrestlers in Tiger history, Scott finished second in the W.P.l.A.L. ancj P.l.A.A. at 119 pounds

in l-976 and was the W.P"|.A.L and P.|.A.A. Champion at 126 pounds in his senior year of L977. Follairing his

senior season, Scott hras the recipient of the Chris Ebert Av{ard. presented to the Norih Allegheny wrestler
who unselfishly devotes *ne's time and effort to North Allegheny rvrestling. After his North Allegheny career,

Sc*tt wrestled at Penn State, where he cornpiled a career record of 16-4 and a third place finish in the
conference in 1977-l-978 at 126 pounds. Scott was an Assislant NA Wrestling Coach with his father, Gus,

thraugh l-990" Although Scott passed away in July, 2010. he vrill always be reme*rlrered as a strongfamily
rnan as well as a major contributor to North Allegheny Athlet;cs.

Kim Jenkins Ken
Swimming Class of 2005

Kim was an exceptional Tiger swimmer, leading ihe team to WPIAL titles in 2003 & 2004. She won WPIAL

gold in the 200 freestyle three years in a roiv; in her junior year she earned a WPIAL 2nd place in the
500 freestyle, the 100 freestyle, and on the 200 freestyle relay team; the 400 relay team won the brsnue

medal. ln 2004, Kim placed 6th in the 200 freestyle. Overall. Kim was a 13-time PIAA qualifier and a s-time
All-American. Kim also played water polo and was named to the National Honor Society.

Afle. leaving NA, Kim weni to Washington University in St. Louis, where she was a 2-time All-UAA

Ccnference Swimming and a UAA Academic Honors recipient. ln 2006 her team finished sth in the NCAA

Championships, the best mark in school history. Her 400 freestyle relay team took :Oth place, and the 800
freestyle relay earned bronze atthe national meet. ln 2006, Kim was named as a the NCAA Academic All-

Anierican and was a two time NCAA Division lil All-American Swimmer.

Kin: graduated wilh a Bechelor of Arts, ltlagna Cunr Laude, at l,Vashington Unive rsiiy of St. Louis. Kim is

an l*ternal Medicine Preiiminary Resident Physician at Soulhern lllinois University and affiliated hospitals.

ln July, 2015, Kim is expeeted to become a Dernlatology Resident Physician atthe University Hospitals of

Columbia, Missouri. Kinr is nrarried to Jonathan Ken. Kim is the proud daughter of *ill & Mary Beth .Jsfikins.
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2014 North Allegheny flthletic HaIl of fame Inductees
Kelly lranghans

8

Soccer, Track & Field Class of 2007

Kelly lettered and was the top scorer for the girls' track team all four years, leading the team to the WPIAL

Championship in 2004 and being the top scorer among all competitors. Overall, she was a 3-time WPIAL

champion, earning 10 WPIAL medals and 5 PIAA medals. ln her senior year. Kelly was name* Team

Captain; she was a Wendy's High School Heisman State Finalist. a WPIAL Scholar-Athlete Finalist, a Ncrth
Allegheny Top Scholar and Norlh Allegheny's Senior Athlete of the Year. Kelly holds the WPIAL Record in the
800-meter run and holds 1O WPIAL Championship medals. includ!ng 3 gold nredals:

- 4th illace in the 400 meter dash and a 1st Kelly ran at Notre Dame University, which earned
place in the 4x4OO relay (anchor leg) in 2004; Top Ten Big East Team Championship finishes 2O0g-

- 1st place in the 400, a 7th in the 4x100 (sec- 2017. Her individual honors include:
ond leg)' a 3rd in the 4x4s0 (anchcri in 2005; - varsit-v Track & Fierd reanl captain in 20r-$ &- 2nd place in the 400 and a Sth in the 4x40O ZO11
relay (anchor) in 2OO6;

- znc! ix the 400, a Lst in the g0o and a 4th in f.Year 
monogram r+inner:

the 4x400 (anchor) in 2007. - Recipient of the Rockne Scholar-Athlete
Award;

Kelly had 5 PIAA perfornrances: - USTFCCCA women's Alr-.Academic Track &
- 4th in the 400 meter dash in 2004; Field Team;

- 2nd in the 4OS in 2005: - 3-time All Big East in the 8OO meter run and

- 3rd in the 400 in 2006; the 4x800 relay;

- 2nd in the 8O$ and a 3rd in the 400 in 2007. :009 Outdoor NCAA Regional Finalist in the

Kelly's school records - still standing - include: 8oo meter run;

- Notre Dame Record Holder in the 600 meter- 4x4OO relay (with Katie Elmore, Lindsay Appel dash at 1:32.71;
& Molly Friel) in 3:57'3 in 2004; - Notre Dame Record Horder in the indoor goo

- 25.4 in the 2OO meter dash in 2005; meter run for 4 years;
- 56'21 in the 4oo meter dash in 2oo6; - Sth best outdoor 8o* meter run at 2:07.46.
- 2:LA3 in the 800 meter run in 2aA7 /

Kelly holds a Masters of Education degree from George Washington University and has run in 4 half-

marathons, including two Pittsburgh haif-nrarathons which shs ran with her sister Leah. She teaches 81h

grade English in the Fairfax Caunty Public Schools, and is a sports instructor at St. Stephens and St. Agnes

Summer/Times Day Camp. Her parents are Mark and Sherri; in addition to sister Leah (a student at the
university of Michigan) her brother l\4ark is a MDIPhD candidste at Pitt"
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2014 North Allegheny fithletic Hall of fame Inductees

Carrie Hucko Lee
Cross Country,Track Class of 2000

Carrie was a stand-out cross-country runner, and specialized in distance eveni$ in track. ln 1999 she
finished 11th in the PIAA Cross-Ccuntry Championship meet, while the Tigers ran to state titles in l-998 &
1999. Carrie still holds the NA Cross Countri,' course and school record of 17:36. On the track teanr, she
qualified for the state meet 3 times and took sth in the 16oo-meter run; she was the first female Tiger

runner to run a sub-S-mrnute mile. Carrie was named "Ciass of 2000 Top NA Female Athlete."

Carrie continued lrer athletic career at Miami University of Ohio before transferring to Duquesne
University. At Duquesne, she earned bronze at the indoor Atlantic-10 Championships as a member of
the school-;'ecord-setting 4 x 800,meter indoor relay leanr; she also won silver at the outdoor conference
championships, again in the 4 x E00. Carrie was the inar:gural recipient of the Atlantic 1-O Sporting,{ward,
as selected by" the Conference's senior adminrstrators. Carrie holds the Duquesne school record in the
indoor mile. indoor 3,000 meters and outdocr 3,000 meters; she was also a menrber of the Duke's record

setting outdosr 4 x l-5S$ meter reiay team. Carrie was also nominated by her t*ammates ts be the captain
of the cross-country and track teams while at Duquesne. ln addition to her athletic acco$plishments"
Carrie also received the foliowing honors for her acadenric performance:

- Atlan{ic 1O Comnrissioner's l-{onor Roll - Duquesne's Dire*tor of Athletics Honor Roll

- Academic All-Conference - Dean's List every semester at Duquesne

Carrie has maintained a strong passion for running, competing in numerous road races and running
in the Bostor: Marathcn twice. Carrie believes her greatest running achievenrer:ts come llhen she has

the opportunily to coach new runners, stating that it has been a way for her to give back to the running
community, which has so greatly given to her.

Carrie works as a Sales Development and Client Partnership Executive at Google and is a longtime
silpporter and volunteer for the Special Olympics and Girls on the Run. Carrie lives in Hoboken with her

husband, Randy Lee, a Class of'98 North Allegheny graduate, and their dog Hudson. She is the proud

daughter of Marian and Ed Hucko. and sister of Mike, Steve and Kinr. Cai]iir")ued nexf page.
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2014 North illegheny flthletic Hall of fame Inductees

David Sloan
Class of 1999Swimming

David v,;as a Tiger swimnrer from 1996-1999; the Tigers were WFIAL Runners-up those years, and were

PIAA runners-up in 1998.

David was a 4-time WPIAL Champion in the 3-00-yard butterfly and the 200-yard individual Medley, setting
records in both events. He was PIAA runner-*p in the 200 Butterfly and was a 2-time Ali-American High

School Swimmer.

At Michigan State University, David set two school records and swam at the Big Ten Championships. l-le
lettered and earned Big Ten All-Academic distinctions 4 times, and had one of the top 10 times in Sparlan
history in the 100 Butterfly. While at MSU, Davici was the record holder in the 200 and 400 Medley Relays.

David has volunteered with Michigan State's "l've Got Heart" cor*munity outreach program and has

volunteered with the Special Slympics throughout high school and college.

David is an analyst with Boeing, working on supply chain systems & design. David & his wife Janice have

one daughter: Keira.

MarkYanni
Soccer Class of I99I

A lightning-fast Tiger soccer player, Mark started and lettered ali 4 years. He anchored the Tiger defense,

and in his senior year the team posted a 22-4-O season record, winning the Section Championship,

advancing to the WPIAL Championship Ganre and reaching the PIAA semifinals. lndivldually, Mark was a

two-time All-Section team member, WPIAL All-Star Team member and two-time Post-Gazette North All-Star

Team selection. He was selected to the PIAA All-State Team and Regional All-American Team his senior year

Mark was honored as a YMCA Scholar-Athlete Recipient during his senior year. Mark then went on to play

soccer at Penn State.

Mark piay-ed two years of soccer in Perth, Western Australian and one year in Copenhagen, Denmark.

Mark !s Vice President of Yanni & Associates :$vestment Advisors in Wexford, PA.

Mark Rssides with his wiie F*bin and their three children (triplets) Ajax Salvatore, l\icc Robert, & Francesca

Geraldine.

Saturday, December 6, 2014
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Tour beautifullv decorated homes within
the NA School District.

Proceeds benefit:

North Allegheny
School District
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